
wanted to say.—Detroit Free

D. S.
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DON’T STOP WORK! A

stock

Figprune
Cereali Hub la well and

YOU ARE GOOD AS NEV,
IT HAS CURED OTHERS, IT WILL CUKE YOU.

• <><xxxx><x><xx>o<>o-o<><>oo<xxx><>

GO EAST
Via THE

IN MEDFORDAshland and Klamath Falls

AT THE IG TENT
C Street, Opposite Van Dyke's Store.

Best and Quickest Rout« to

KLAMATH FALLS

arrival and departure

ASHLAND: KLAMATH FALLS:

Q<XXXXX><><XXXX>(X><X><><><X><XXX>
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world. Women should know ol

Moore’s Revealed

o 
re

Hanna 
to anj

Stables,

Why He Eacaped.
Literary Editor —That fellow

H. C. MACKEY & BOYD,

lameness and rheumatism Pain 
is unequaled. For sale by City 
Store.

The North-Western Line.

at u nuiuiual 
ruât.

Elgiit trains run dally between Chicago and 
St. Caul, comprising the latest Pullman 
Sleepers. Peerless Dining Cars. Library and 
Jbservation Cars. Free Reclining Chair Cars.

THE «TH CENTURY TRAIN” runs every day 
ot the rear.

Location Makes No Difference.

The Finest Train in the World.

Goes by Barron. Soda Springs. Shake. Snow 
Lumbering Camp,Parker's and Keno: also best 
connections with stage lines from Klamath 
Falls *o Bonanza, Bly and Lakeview. Ft Klam 
ath and Indian Agency.

Daylight Travel Both Ways.

Electric Lighted, Steam Heated.
The Badger State Express, the finest daily 
train running between St. Paul and Chicago, 

via the Short Line.

Great Rock Island Route
before purchasing a ticket. Ask your nearest 
ticket acrent about it. or write for folders and 
any information desired. A. E. COOPER.

Gen'l Agt., Portland. Or.

apter xx, on Nervines and 
Tonics—nas been printed

it is the best salve on tlie 
Sure cure for piles, sores, 

------- :------city 
------------------------“J.

Sutton .Snap Shot, the wondertul destroyer of all form» of lattammatlon In man or m 
50c and II per t»ttle. R K. SUTTON, sole proprietor aud manufacturer. Ashland, Oregon 

Fir sale at City Drug Store. Jacsaonvllle, and by Dr J. Hinkle ‘Jeuiral Point.

Best Time tn Move Been.
best time to move bees Is in the 
winter before the weather has

LEGAL DOCUMENTS.
*11 mnd drawn up »specially pertaining to 

tho settlement ot estates

»Vltlle'a Dilemma.
Aii. ihi r unie you must not 
lUv when 1 urn talking to

STAGE LINE,
Thoroughly restocked and entlrelv new man 

agement. 3OBT. M. GARRETT. Sup t.

Will, who took care 
!•;. »1rs then? — Philadelphia

»nr.t i-a.M-a in old and young 
. . _ . . - ll" .1:1- king. Car« Lost
»»-now, 1.OH» Power, .’Vlvht-I.<*».-», - ¡.er,nut4>r> lioe*. In.omwla,
p.v II l’o.ir. s, Hoiuln-I I i ...to-., l.,m. Ho, I*, b’-rwow. Debility.

rnr.l*. orCo..tl|*- 
T-- * :«nlni< of Ky—- 
fi. • Ion. Don’t got 

______ oritur.», ktliunlaloa 
A wrltu-ti guarantee, to cur« or

Leaves . . . 9 30 p. m
....«:40 A. M

Orders for Hacks Buggies and Riding Herses 
promptly atteu ded to.

Feed mg done at reasonable rates Best 
care rakeu to prevent accidents, but will txj 
sponsible fur uone should they occur.

Will retuse to do livery work on credit.
GBOrCtiE N LEWIS Prop

Silas <1. Day
J>CK.«O NVILLE OR.

NOTARY PUBLIC and 
REAL ESTATE AG’T.

Abstract* made to Title* of 
Land*.

Accounts Cillected, Prompt Remittance.
MONEY LOANED.

investment securities -» specialty. Jackson 
County Scrip bought and sold.

I have a complete set of maps of all surveyed 
lands in this county, and receive Abstracts 
monthly from Roseburg Land Office, ue Land 
Department of the O. & C. R. R. and the State 
Land Department at Salem of all new entries 
made I am hus prepared to make out home
stead papers and can save to part.es the ex
pense of a trip to the Roseburg land office

have a Number of FlneFarms and other 
Desirable Propertv In my hands for 
Sale.

«■Promot rool y made to all letters. Charg
es in accordance with »he rimes

Refers, by permission. Hon. H. K. 
judge of the 1st Judcial District, and 

iness house in Jacksonville.
SILAS J. DAY.

Best of Everything
In a wnrd this tells of the passenger ser
vice via

Connections from the West made via The 
Northern Pacific. Great Northern and Cana
dian Pacific Railways. This is also the best 
line between Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapo
lis. All agents sell tickets via

The Northwestern Line.
W. H. M ¿AD, H L. SISLER,

General Agent, Traveling Agent.
48 Alder St.. Portland. Oregon.

Is the only line operating a weekly personally 
Conducted Tourist Excursion Car between 
Portland and Chicago change via the World’s 
Greatest Scenic Line.making close connection 
at Chicago in Union Depot for all points East. 
Daily Standard Sleeping car between ^alt 
Lake City, Denver and Chicago, Buffet, Libra
ry smoking cars between Pueblo. Denver and 
Chicago. The best and most reasonable din
ing car service between Pueblo and Chicago. 
If you are going to Kansas City. Omaha. Des 
Moines, Chicago or any place east, you should 
enc uire about the

Leaves ... 1.30 P. m
Arrives ........ 11:0U P. m.iArrives
Passengers. Baggage, Express and Freight 

mu4 oe Waybilled.
Ashland Office :

POSTAL TELEGRAPH OFFICE. 
Klamath Fails Agent 

H. van VAULKhNbtrG.

visit DR. JORDAN'S great 

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY 
1051 MARKET ST , SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

TBatwwn Sixth u4 S«v«nih J

The largp^t Anatomical Museum 
In the World.

attraction tn fhe City. A 
Wonderful, tight for vitil'trt.

Weak »•••••. or any contract
ed dij»eaee,pn*lti rely rare«l by 
the oldest Specialist on the Pacific 
Coast. Established 36 years.
DR. JORDAN PRIVATE 0ISEASE8

Ynont men and middle 
a*ed men who are suffering 
from the effects of youthful Indis
cretions or excesses Iii maturer 

years. Nervous and physical »ehillty. Im
* potency. Lost .Yfauhuod in all iMcompli- 
4 cations; Kpermatorrtxra, Protlnlor- 
\ rif<ea ijonorrljcen, Crfleet Frequency 

of I'ri.ioilng, etc. By a combination of 
v remedies, of great curative power, the Doctor 
A has so arranged his treatment that it will not 
ff only afT »td Immediate relief, but permanent 
a cure. The Doctor does not claim to perform 
ff mirHClvu bat k well known to be a fair and 
\ square Physician and Burgeon, pre-eminent 

in hi« specialty—DlaeBBea of Men
\ RTPHILK thoroughly eradicated from
4 the system without the use of Merrery.
" Trnoei fitted by an Expert. Hndiral

I cure for Rupture, A quick and radical 
cur>-for Pitre Flaaorr an i Fimtnlae. by 
Dr. Jordan's «pedal painless methods.

KVKKT M AN applying to hr will receive 
0/ar honrtf opinion >t his complain».

will Guarantee a 1*ONITI V£ CURE in 
f'-cr g cas‘ weu^ tr fake.

I ' C .n«-i'tati »n FilP K and 
CHARGES VERY REASON A RLE.

1 Treatment personally or by I■•t»»*r.
Writf f.»r Book. P1I1I.OM»I*IIT OF 

J N AR KI AUK- *f«Iran Erkk. A valuable 
Y book for mm.) Call or write

DR JOROAM A CO . 1051 Market St, S F.
:

ßheumallsm
Rheumatic pains are the cries of protest 

and distress from tortured mutcles, aching 
joints and excited nerves. The blood ha£ 
been poisoned by the accumulation of 
waste matter in the system, and can no 
longer supply the pure and health sustain* 
ing food they require. The whole system 
feels the effect of this acid poison ; and 
not until the blood has been purified and 
brought back, to a healthy condition will 
the aches and pains cease. ,

Jdrs. James Kell, of 707 Ninth street, N. K., 
Washington, D. C , writes as follows: *‘A few 
mouths ago I had an attack of Sciatic Rheum* 
tisiu in its worst form. The 
pain was so intense that I 
became completely pros
trated The attack was an 
unusually severe one. and 
tuy condition was regard
ed as being very danger
ous. I was attended by 
one of the most able doc
tors in Washington, who is 
also a member of the fac
ulty of a leading medical 
college here, lie told me 
to continue his prescrip
tionsand 1 would get well, 
twelve times 
benefit, 1 decli 
longer Havir

mm ended

__ After having V filter 
without receiving the slightest 

lined lovontinue hi» treatment any 
ng heard of S. S S t Swift's Spreitie) 

recommended tor Rheumatism. I decided, almost 
In despair h .wever. to give the medicine a trial, 
and a'ter I ha., taken a few bottles I was able tc 
hobble arouud < >1 cr'tlches, and very soon there
after had no use for them at all. S. S. s having 
cured me s und aud well. All the distress!.>c 
pains have left me. ray appetite has returned: 
»nd I atu happy to be again restored to perfect 
health.

great vegetable
HLW R 5 purifier and tome,, is

the ideal remedy in all 
jk ■ $ rheumatic troubles.

reSS’ ’sSXW rew There are no opiates or 
minerals in it to disturb the digestion and 
lead to ruinous habits.

We have prepared a special book on 
Rheumatism which every sufferer from 
this painful disease should read. It is the 
most complete and interesting book of 
the kind in existence. It will be sent free 
to any one desiring it. Write our physi
cians fully and freely about your case. W* 
make no charge for medical advice. •

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, GA.

NERVE WASTE”
One of the most helpful books on 

nerve weakness ever issued is that en
titled “Nerve Waste,” by Dr. Sawyer, 
of San Francisco, now in its nftb 
thousand. This work of an experi
enced and reputable physician is in 
agreeable contrast tc the vast sum ot 
false teaching which prevails on this 
Intere-ting subject. It abounds in 
carefully considered and practical ad
vice. and has the two great merits of 
wisdom and sincerity.

It is indorsed by both the religious 
and secular press. The Chicago Ad
vance says: "A perusal of the book 
and tlie application ot it- principles 
will put health, hope and heart into 
thousands of lives that are rowsuffer
ing through nervous impairment.”

The book is $1 by mail, postpaid.
One of the most interesting chap

ters—chapter xx, 
Nerve 
separately as a sample chapter, and 
will be sent to any address for stamp, 
by the publishers, The Pacific Pub 
Co., Box 2658, San Francisco.

g Rio Grande Western
Railway

Ó AND

Denver & Rio Grande
Railroad

Onlv transcontinental line 
parsing directly through

SALT LAKE CITY, 
LEADVILLE, 
PUEBLO,
COLORADO SPRINGS, 

and DENVER.
Thre S-1- i u? raipped trains dai- Q 

ly To all Points Ea&t. * Q
Through Sleep:m.' an-1 Dining Cars and2 

Free Reclining Cha irs I
The most magni -r at scenery in O 

America by Daylight Ó
Stopovers allowed ' all classes of 2 

tickets. x
For cheapest rat's and descriptive 6 

literature address O

J. D MANSFIELD, 6
Gent ral Agent, X

24 Third Street, Portland. Oregon. Y

LIVERY, FEED SALE

A GOD SEND
TO
Onr AntfossNb • J «Slf-fc*
panding Sy<»«K ■ rks a n-w... .. — -, ... t. V'ÄK-h in noatP 1 fr«>r»r«uties. It in the WeM cleenser and tüM» Ll »•niune«. oM iM>l gara

IT EXPAHDS 
WHIUIHV« 

ol’ettr two tkaA ol *A« 1« tablais free with ev-ry RrrlnjR. 
Agreeable to oa* » eetr e. u«riv*l*l Onr IWrtkCTTlAI» 
ilaf<nrn*\»o*i f’*’ lamer i,.>iy FRkK »r >.ii»tn en /-inpe. 
branch »Acea. - tthr ú«b «rug »lor *. Lau» agei«|t a MtoQ 
fMt PAUiFir

PORTLAND, GRECO*

HINTS FOR FARMERS
Spraylna Potato*».

effect of spraying potatoes for 
and rot itas been strikingly 
by results obtained at the Ver- 
experiment station this year.

England Homestead.

The 
blight 
shown 
moot
says the New 
This station insists that proper spray
ing backed tip by proper cultivation 
will protect tlie potato crop from these 
diseases, and continued experiments 
and field trials covering a periml of ten 
years have proved this beyond a doubt. 
Tlie potato fluids at the station during 
the latter part of September, when 
most vines were dead and many fields 
already dug. were as green ami grew 
Ing as nt any time during July or Au
gust. and it is claimed that thej were 
making potatoes at the rate of twenty- 
live to thirty bushels per week for each 
acre.

Wrung Aaalm.
Footlnlt—Who was that Impudent lit

tle brat who ciune Into your room and 
acted hi such an ill bred manner while 
1 was calling on you this morning?

Mr. Meel-.ti n Er—why. to tel) tint 
truth, that I* our youngest sou.—Ohio 
Staty* Journal.

A Poser.
Elale—Mamma, were you ever a 

child?
Mamma -Certainly, dear,. All hu

man beings were once children.
Elsie— Really? 

of the 
Press.

ARE 
YOU 
DEAF?

ANY M 
HEAD 

NOISES?

TbA 
early 
been cold enough to make the combs 
brittle, so that they will break In han
dling, or In a warm day near the spring 
before the bees begin to fly out. Thus 
it follows that one who buys bees 
should have those times to move them, 
if they are moved In the summer, the 
combs are liable to melt down, and if 
in the honey season unless taken sev
eral miles the old l>ees are likely to re
turn to the old location when they take 
their tlrst Hight. The closing of the 
entrance Is best done with wire net
ting which allows of ventilation. Move 
with ns little jar or shaking of the 
hive as possible.

ToGet Rid of a Troublesome Corn.
First soak it in warm water to soft

en it, then pare it down as closely as 
possible without drawing the blood 
and apply Chamberlain’s Fain Baltu 
twice daily, rubbing vigorously for 
live minutes at each application. A 
corn plaster should be worn for a few 
days, to protect it from the shoe. A- 
a general liniment for sprains.bi ui'o’s.

Balm 
Drug

Tore Bred Sto**’c Pajri.
The high prices pure bred live 

has sold for of recent years have con 
vlnced farmers more than ever that tlie 
keeping of pure bred stock pars, says 
Farm and Home. Little can now be 
said of the scrub, while the pure bred 
commands phenomenal prices. The one 
costs but little more than the other to 
raise, but the results in quality of car
cass or for breeding put the raising cf 
scrubs out .of the question with the In
telligent feeder. Many have begun a 
valuable herd with only two or three 
animals, increasing the number as cir
cumstances would warrant. This Is a 
safe way to do, especially by the inex
perienced.

K““pin« Bret«.
Table beets to keep well should be 

kept cool and moderately moist. They 
will stand hard frosts without mate
rial damage, but should not freeze. 
They may be left in the ground as late 
as possible and the danger of over
growth and cracking open will permit. 
They can be pitted out of doors nicely 
in dry elevations In piles two to four 
feet high or about three feet wide and 
high and as long as liked, same as po
tatoes. To keep in the cellar it should 
be cool, and they can be pieced In tiers, 
barrels, etc., or in piles oh the floor and 
cover with sand to keep in moisture, 
as they tend to dry out and shrivel.

Toliarro For the Hennery.
If one put a four ounce package of 

the Cue cut smoking tobacco in every 
hen’s nest Id the poultry house at a 
cost of 5 cent« n nest, it would prob
ably prove n good investment In help
ing to drive out lice aud mites, says 
American Cultivator, but if there is a 
lari“ hennery the tobacco stem or a 
tobacco dust that can be bought at al
most any of the agricultural ware
houses at from 3 to 5 cents a pound, 
and much cheaper If one goes directly 
to the cigar manufacturers, will serve 
an equally good purpose at much less 
cost.

Mother
Interrupt 
visitors, Willie.

Willie—But, mother, by the time 
you'd finished 1 should have forgotten 
u bat 1 
Press.

Of Benefit to You.
Mitchell. Fulford. Md.: “Dur

ing a long Illness 1 was troubled with 
bed sores, was advised to try DeWitt’s 
Witch Hazel Naive, and did so with 
wonderful results. 1 was perfectly 
cured. U t__ .
market.” !' ‘ “
burns. Beware of counterfeits. 
Drugstore, Jacksonville, and Dr. 
Hinkle, Central Point.

ALL

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING 
ARE NOW CURABLE 

by our new invention. Only those born deuf are incurable. 

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, 8AY8:

_ Bai.riM<»2r, M<1 , March 50. 1901.
» Being entirely cured of deafne«A. thanks to yuur treatmeut, I will now give you

u full htstory of my case, to l»r u*rd at your discretion.
About five veara ago my right ear began to slug, and this kept on getting worse, until 1 lo«t 

my hearing tn thin rar rntiiely.
1 underwent a treatment for catarrh, for thrre month*, without anv success, consulted a num

ber of phyniciatis, among others, the moat eminent rar sj>rcialist of this citv, who told mr that 
only au o|K*ratiou could help me, and even that only temporarily, that the head noises would 
then erase, but the hearing 111 the »Hei tcd car would be lost forever.

I thru naw your advenisemrnt. accidentally in a New York pajier, and ordered your treat
ment. After I had used it only a few dayt according to your directions, the noises ceased, and 
to-day. alter five weeks, my hearing in the diseased car has been entirely rc»tuicd. 1 thank you 
heartily aud beg to remain Very truly yours,

K A. WERMAN, 750S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md. 
Our treatfuent (torn not interfere with your usual ocrupation.

■“JKS.“" YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME
INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, S96 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL. ,

Vi^l ViSCn I VliALITY! 
MORMON BISHOPS’ PILLS h»v< teer in o* 

over » \ an» by the loodcrg ot the Mormon Church and their 
iollo'* ' rs. pt»Mtivcly cures th*

ari«iug from offer!« of ia ’< r.bubu, uim»1]wiUoUi eXOrsM s, or t i
'■end, lu. *,»oi • •••»; • * — - — • . . .

» • 1*1 !<«•« >1, Fari a»«’«««'» •« rsrumim > . n . ,|
*ra«laclM*. I tu Mmry, Lo». «».' «•»?.»».i, V

Stop« C^alrkncre ui * • i hn r >'• . o*. n h>rc<ni &
’ddu. Fff» i t.snu* niw'du. •*. n' , bini j. >: <••. m
despond», ni, a cure la ai hau l. !<■ '.-wt «mall, »•’: h’vcloj» u L 
the braut and nerve co v r ». lAk'. it, box, «. f r uy mail. * ~~~ 
njoQt, . .ifuudvu. with b u> .e«. Circuì. .» lrcc.

Ad ire.c, BISHOP f?iiRtDY CO., Ban Francisa*, Cal.

City Drug Store, Jacksonville.

Dog and Wulf,
There has been some dispute as 

the descent of the dog—whether It 
an Improved progeny of the wolf or a
distinct variety. That it Is a different 
species Is proved by the fnet that the 
dog and the wolf will mate aud pro
duce offspring. Nevertheless It Is prob
able that the dog ts merely descended 
from the same original stock with the 
Wolf.

The
Scribbler sent In a poem this morniug 
entitled ‘'Why I>o I Live?”

The Editor—What did you do withit?
The Literary Editor — Returned It 

with an Inclosed slip saying, ”1100*0»* 
you mniled this Instt-ad of bringing It 
personally.”—Indianapolis News.

Children who 
drink Figprune 
thrive and grow 
strong.

The perfect food drink for 
growing children is F1CPRUNE.

It is made from carefully se
lected California figs, prunes and 
sound, well ripened grain.

Looks like coffee- Tastes like 
coffee. But—there is not a 
grain of coxTee in it.
_ Boil from 5 to 10 minutes only 

ALL GROCERS SELL 

FIGPRUNE CEREAL

For a Sprained Arm, Ankle or back
Buy a Bottle of

SNAP SHOT.

The Best Photographs
Are still being made by

There seems to be bright prospects 
before horse breeders, nbtwithstanding 
the mechanical contrivances designed 
to supplant the noble l>< :ist. says Farm 
and Kanch. Wars have caused the sac- 
riflee of hundreds of thousands of 
horses and mules, and their places 
must lie supplied by breeder*. There is 
an Increasing demand from tlie cities, 
and teams are said to be scarce on 
farms. Next year there will be good 
feed and plenty of It. and every vacan
cy will demand a horse to fill it.

A Worth «.remion.
One of Worth's most exquisite crea

tions of this season Is an evening gown 
of vleux rose mfrolr velvet Beiiutlfu) 
guipure iflrlande forms the quaint col
lar. shaping in a sloping fashion over 
the shoulders anil further embellishes 
the skirt. The prlncesse front Is of a 
paler shade of vieux rose satin, tlie cor
sage being slashed with velvet strings. 
A large black chapeau de stjle com 
pletes the picturesque toilet.

In 1GT>8 Captain Thomas Clarke. In 
rompany with .lohn Winthrop und oth- 
prs. pnt in oporntlon an "Iron worke” at 
New Haren. Conn Thia enterprise cm- 
braced a blast furnace and a refinery 
forge.

TSAMS WANTED

1 can give employment to eight or 
ten good team«, at $3 per day, Apply 
to me at the Fish Lake Ditch camp.

D. E. Morris, 
Supt. of Consiructlon.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Vi

Jacksonville Marble Works
Granite and Marble Work

• f Every D«»crl*tlw Qeneln the Best Styl« 

AT REASONABLE PRICES.

J. C. WHIPP, Proprietor

Nervous Diseases great Northernarc the serious misfortune nine

tenths of the women in the

RAILWAY.

Monuments and Cemetery Work a Spcialty
Jacksonville, Oreûon

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat.
Uartificially digests the food and aiuH 
iftture in strengthening and recon- 

atructing the exhausted digestive or
gans. It Is the latest discovered digest, 
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach It in efficiency. It in
stantly reliev.-sand permanently cures 
Kspepsia. Indigestion, Heartburn, 

ituif.'1 o. Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
St. K Headache, Gast ralgia, Cramp»' and 
another results of imperfect digestion. 
fTtcetk’- nt.'1ft. r«lr.nis>r.».i»n«SKtltriM
glatl «!»• P-<•' »;»- «

r»r ss ;

■ Remedy.
Its wonderful effectiveness in
these diseases has made itthous-
ands of friends.

$1.00 per bottle at the
Drug Store.

Blumauer-Frank Drug Co.

Shortest an<i Quickest Line
TO

ST. FAIL. DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO
AND ALL POINTS KAST

through Palace and Tourlat Sleepern 
Dining and Buffet Smoking Library Cara.

DAILY TIIAINR: FAST TIME: HEUVICE 
AND RCKNKKY UNKqUALKD.

. I1®'*®*’ to points Hast, vl* Portland and the 
ilRKAT NORTHKRN RY., on sale at sny 
Southern Pacific Depot Ticket OHIce, or 
GREAT NORTH ERN Ticket Office

PORTLAND.
122 Third Street.

For Rates. Folders and full Information 
regarding Eastern Trip, cal on or address 

A. B. (J. Dknniston, 
City Paso and Ticket Agt., Portland.

part.es

